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ted in hold, and possesses water bottom; does not use rectly noted. One engine was then taken off from each 
blolVers to furnaces ; has one smoke �ipe, no inuepcnd
ent steam lire gnu bilge pump, no uilge injection, but 
bottum ,·"h·e3 or cocks to a II opc ni IIg8 in her bottom. 

Amplc (Jrot"c�ion against fire has bccn maue. 
Th;g vessel has three athwartship water-tight bulk

heau�, also freight house on' deck, which is inclosl.ld, 
thereby protecting all merchandise from damage by 

iltorms . A very pleasan t cabin is on the promenade 
deck. The machinery of this vessel was constmcted 
by Messl·s. Ihrlan, Hollingsworth & Co., as above. 

As we h,we previously explained, vessels of this class 

ha"e, until recently, been fitted with Ihe " Loper pro
peller'." a descri,ilion of which will be found on page 71, 

Vol. III (new series) of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. We 

b elieve this steamer is of this kind, but it lacks many 
of the advantages of a new IJI'opeller recently inventeu 
and mauufactureu ill Buffalo, N. y" which has of Inte 
been extensively introduced. The novel ty of this late 
essay is tllat the wheel is lighter than the" Loper," and 
the pitch of the blalles, wInch arc four in nUlllbCl\ can 
be changed whilst the vessel is. afloat, and without 
taking up the screw. It will be readily observed that 
this enllblcs the engineer to regulate the set ot the blades 
to acco mmodat e their angle to whatever draft and whnt
ever capacity of producin g steam he may have to deal 
with. It is really an important advantage, and it is 
being !!enemlly npprecinted, as it is being adapted in 
n early ull the new pl'O pellers now being erected, and 
also those beiug repaired by changing the screw. 

------.-. .. � . ... ------
WORKING STEAM EXPANSIVELY, 

Mr;;ssRs. EDIToRs:-Yuur corresponden t G. H. ncy
nolds 011 (Jage 118, of thc present volume of the SCIEN

l'IFIC AMERtCAN, speaks of his belief in working steam 
eXI);lIl�lvcly, nnll requiring more pl'fJof to the contrary 

tliliU the I'ccent expel'iments ut the Metropolitan Mill", 
in this city. No'v, there were no stronger believer� in 
" "nt-uff .... than th� propl'ietors of the Metropolitan 
Mills, bnt they have fuund their enol' at it very grcat 
co,;t; and when nny OIl C who is foolish enough to be
lieve in the economy of working steam expansively can 

poin t to one sinde expel'illlent in the history of the 
steam engine as fairly tried at one of the mills and can 
show IIny sa ving, he will have some grounds for his be· 
l ief anllnot othcnvisa.. Hcm is more proof to the eon

tl'ary, from nn English work on the economy of fuel by 
T, S. Pri,lea ux, (rage 100):-" A t a recent trial of one of 
Hel' l\[njesty's screw steamel's eonstl'llctcd with 4 cylin_ 
d ,!rs (Ot· the express purpose of better obtaining the econ
omy due to a co us ;,lel'tlule extent of expansion, it was 
fonnJ that a better efr�et was obtained by using ollly two 
cylinders, and cutting-off at half-stroke, than by using 
the samc qnan,t i ly of s team ill fOllr cylinders and cut
ting-off at qllill·tcr-struke. althoug.h the result in the lat
ter case ollgh¢ to havc been 50 per cent more; the calise 
of this anomaly was obvionsly the grcatcr propol·ti<>nal 
condensation of the stcam in the futll' cyl inuers than by 
the two, and the resnl t. might have been predicted. 
The p l'OpriCttor of an extensive manufactory has told me 
this very dny, the result of the tdal of a "cut-off" 
which he had on his engine; he said it made no differ
ence, ill the cost of the coal used, whether he cuI off at 
one·seventh of the stroke or o ne-half stro ke. " 

The Metropolitan lI'lills, in this city, have six engin es 
working in pairs, one pail' drinng 7 run of 4 feet bnrr 

stones; anot hel' pa ir drh'ing 7 more run , and one pail' 
doing the rest of the work of a flouring mi!l, such as 

d l'iving the elevators, coolers, bolts, cleaners, &c. The 
engines driving the stones were constmcted expre,sly 
fur that put'pose by Henry 'Vaterman, 239 Cherry-street, 
in the most perfect form for using steam expansively. 
They are 14 inches diameter of cyli nder, and 3 feet 
stroke. The engines doing the other work are a pair' 
mado at the No\'elty 'Yorks, of their usual pattern, 

some 12 years sillce for the Bridge-street mill, Brooklyn, 

IlIIld were used there ti I the mill. was burnt down. 
They al'C 15-inch cylinders and 4 feet stroke. The valves 
On nil the engines Drc the or,linary ,lide, with the cut
off \'HI ve on the back. each workcel by an eccentric. 
The point of cutting-utf is ",u'ied by hand. The cxper
;ment, , .. m·e as fullows : The engines were run fur 36 

hours, 011 an m'en qlUllity of wheat, with t.heir usual ar
rangements, steam at 90 lbs. pressure in the boiler, a nd 
c utting-off at 1-5th to I-6th ot the stroke. TheaOlOunt of 
wheat aronnd and flonr made, and coal nilld, were cor-

pair, ond the cut-offs from the other engines, and a 36-

hours expel'illlCilt with the sam e kind of wheat made; 
the steam WOIl at thc same presslire in the boiler, fullo w. 
ing as near as possiule the full length of the stroke, nnd 

running at the same speed. The wheat ground and 
flour made was the same, with 10 per cent less co al. 
which was quite contrary to the received " notions "

a positive gain by using the steam the full length of the 
stroke over using it expansively. The stones were 
sharpened as often in one case as the other. The con
denser was not used at the time of the above experi-
ment. 

\V AltHEN ROWELL. 
New York, August 25, 1860. 

------------.. �.----------

TELEGRAPH BETWEEN THE ATLANTIC 

AND PAC!FIC STATES. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has au vertised for pro
posals for bnilding the line of telegraph to the Pacific, 
from the west line of the State of Missouri, by any 
route which the contractors may select (connecting at 
such point or points by telegl'Rph with the cities of 
\Vashington, New O rleans, New York, Charleston, 
Boston, and othm' cities in the Atlantic, Southern and 
'Vestern States) to the city of San Fl 'Rneisco, in the 
State of C"h fol'llia. The bids are req uired to conform 
to the Act of Congress pa,seu at the htte session, which 
limits the compensation to $�O.OOO per n nuum , and pre
vent.s the pub"c fmm imposition by limiting the charges 
for dispatches over saiu Pacific lelegmph to 30 cents per 
word, with "the usual proportionate deductions lipon 
largel' dispatches." And it is furt.her provided that this 
contract shull not prevent the building of other tele
gmph lines to the Pacific. 

The bid. or pl'O posali were open�d on the 2d of last 
month, at 'Vashington, and no doubt considerable ex
citement is felt among those personally interesteu in 
telegraphic enterpriscs. The parties who c ontrol the 

American Telegraph Company are the owners of all the 
patents now in lise to facilitate telegraphic com munica
tion, and must be reconciled before any contract can go 
into effect. There is unother oORtacle that will Ilave to 
be o vercome before messagcs can be sent thl'Ough to the 
P>tcific. On the C"lifo l'l1ia end of the roate there arc 
t,vo separate companies nOlv working their way with the 
wire in hand tO lVards the east. One company has ex

tended its stations far into Carson " alley ; the othel', 
by this time, is working ns far sonth as Los Angelus, 

480 miles belDlv San Fmndseo, on the line of the O,·cr.  
land l\Llil I·oute. Whichever route is  decided upon hy 

the succcssful contractors, the line alrcady built will be 
in the way, unless a llowed n share i n  the enterprise. 
The same difficnlty surl'Ounds it on the east. Withont 
perfect harmony between the bidders and the present 
telegraph companies no telegmph can ever be worked; 
uut "II these uifficulties may. and no donbt will be )'C

mo�ed, and mutual agl'eements madc between all par-
ties. 

------.... .. � .... ------

THI� DISTRI'BUTIOS OF CUlIRENCY.-A cOI'respondent 
of the !"Iew Yor :, lVorld says:-" It has been estimated 
t hnt the cn rrency reqnired in the United States does 
not oruinarily exceed $0 per inhubi t ant, of which, at the 
utmost, only one-quarter is in coin. In Englund, it 
amounts to $28, of which one-third is in coin ; whilst in 
France it is probably douule the first-namell sum, the 

Im'gest pol'tion being in coin." On the 4th nit" the 
liabilities of New York were :-Deposit�. $83,846,988 ; 

circulation, $9,176,386 ; total, $93,023,374. 'fhe 
assets were:-Loans and discounts, $130,118,247; 

specie, $22,128,189 ; total, $152,246,436. The s pecie 
IS n resen'e to fall back upon in a case of emergency; 
but not a fund to meet the aggregate indebtedlless of the 
banks. 

---------.. --... �, .... -------

PLATINIZING RIFLES,-A conespondent . of the London 
Mechanic-s' :nfngazine, gh'es the following receipt for pre_ 
venting rifles rusting in the interior of the bur t·els. "If 
nitro·mnriate of platina be Alixed with one-fourth of 
its bulk of ether, an,l the mixture then allowed to settle, 
the platina Rollltion will fILII to the bottom, when the 
lighter liquid may be poured off. The plntina solution 
is then poured i nto a well-cleaned rifle barrel, when a 
galmnic action quickly takes pI II ce, and a thin coat of 
platina is deposited upon the lurface of th. barrel, And 
prevents it from rustin,." 
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A COLUMN OF VARIETIES. 

The bells of the Paris ornamental clocks are composed 

of 72 parts by weigllt-copper, 26.55 tin, anu 1.44 tron. 
The sulphate of barytes is tbe s ubstance which is elll

ployed for giving that beantiful wh ite glossy surface to 
card and other papers. 

Hard iron when melted and cast in large masses, and 
then nllo wed to cool vel'y slowly, becomes q uite soft. 
Large castings of iron should be so constructed a8 to be 

cooled rapidly by a stream ot water 01' a current of air 

passed through the center of them. 
' 

The annual gold prod uct of A ustralia, s ince the first 
discovery of this metal in 1851, has been as·follows:-

1851, forfi,'c months, 145,145 ounces; 1852, 1,974,975; 

1853, 2,497,723; 1854-, 2,144,699 ; 1855, 2,576,745 ; 

1856, 3,003,811 ; 1857, 2,729,655; 1859, 2,516,976. 

Total for the eight y ears, 17,589,729 ounces, valued at 

£4 per ounce. Total value, £70,358,916, 01' 

$MO, 535, Hi3. 

Some of the heavy engines for drawinj! on common, 
roads in England arc called "steam elephants. " One 
of these lntely built at Birkenhead for the Dutch go\'ern
ment dmws a lond of 40 tuns on a level. It is pro\'ided 
with one of Gwynne's Amerieon centrifugal pumps to 
lift watel', and it has nlso l\ common force pump, so that 
it may be used as a steam fi re-engine when requi red. 

In one of the libraries in Newark, N. J., there are a 
number of dmwings formerly belonging to Robert Ful
ton. and executed by Ilimsel& These embrace diagmms 
of his submarme torpedoes. One of them represents 
the English channel sown with 190 mfll'ine torpedoes , 

so anchored as to destroy any French fleet that would 
attcmpt to invade England. The British govern ment 
refused to entertain Fulton'lI propositions fur protccting 

their coast. 
Within the past. three years, 10 barks, 5 brigs, 41 

schooners, 1  propeller, and 8 tug-boats , whieh were built 
on the inland lake waterl', al'e now em ployed in snI t 
water service in OUI' coasting !roue. From rhl'ir flut 
b nild they make excellent cotton tmaers, and lar!!e num_ 
bers of them are enl!aged in t Illtt bmnt'h of sea sen'icC'. 

An i mportant impro,'ement in some classe� of plated 
good�, Intely i ntrodnced, consists of solid rolled silver 
edges, beads, and moldings, instead of plated orcs, 
which f l'om theit· prominence ha,'e t.heil' sih'er surf"ce 
speedily wom off. The silver e mployed in forming the 

ornamentnl edl!ings is faminated exceedingly thin. 
One drop of the essence of bitter almonds will com

municate an agreeable taste ond smell to an ounce of tho 
castor oil of commerce, and will not at all "ffect its 

medicinal action. 
The American steamship Vande,'bilt has proved herself 

to be the fastest sailer afloat. She sailed from N cw 

York July 28, at 2.30 P. M., and nrrh'ed at Southamp
ton Ang. 6, at miunight. Allowing fh'e hours for the 
difference of time in s ailing eastward between the two 
ports , making 9 days and 4 hours, the fastest "oynge on 

rerord. 
Copper mines have been discovered in British Colnm

bia, in which lorge blocks of the pl1l'e metal, similar to 
those obt.nined in the mines of Lake Superior, have 
been found. These blocks nre said to be very numer
ous. Silver ill also found in considerable quantitie. in 

these mines. 
Dr. Wollaston obtained very fine platinnm wire by 

inserting a platinum wire in a small cylinder of sih'er, 

then drawing them both through a draw plate, after 
which the silver was melted, leaving the platinum wire 
finer than the thread of a spider's web. Siker wire may 
be drawn to the three-hundredth part of an inch in dia

meter, and platina to the three-thousandth part of an 
inch. 

On the Lexington and DanVille Railroad, in Ken
tucky, Mr. -J. Roebling is engaged in constructing a 

suspension bridge, which will form a span of 1,224-
feet, from cen te r to center of towers over a chasm 300 

feet deep. When completed, it will be the most stu

pendous work of th e kind in the world. 
Two of Fawke's steam plows are now being eonstrnc&

ed in Philadelphia for Cuba for the purpose of being nsed 
on tohacco plantations,. 

In Philadelphia, there are n ow in actual rnnning or

der nineteen passenger rail l,'ay companies, with 395 

cars, 2,744 horses, and 1,628 men employed. There 
are 160 7-40 miles of sinsle track. 
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